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from and after the passage of Ihiaaef, the
publle lands In the State of Neruda shall;
8, be attached to and
OPFiee IN OWENS' .BUILOINO included in
•■ying district of Califoraia.
OOB5KR CUURT ANb WATBK SIK.,
Sec.-i. Aiulbdt/iu-th^i
That
PADUCAH KY.
from and niler the coinmei oiueotofthc
next fiscal year, t
ADTERTKiNO RATES.
Ascsislaul Secretaries < the Kxecutir
Dm ar law.
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lV|>ertnK-!il“, l!;s A*jc
AttOT
Assis
ntnstonUmicral, shall bo three thousand
e hundred dollars per
See. 3. Aiu! be it /tirlhfr cmir.teil, That
the provisions of the act opprovod April
twenty-nine, eighteen hundred and sixty
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'incompeosatioD of
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sj>ectur3 of customs -n certain purls.'
o .tended to July first, uightecu hundred
and sixtySec. 0. -deef be itfurllur euaclcl, That
T.AWa OF THIS UNITED STATES.
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See. 7. Aiidbe il/iirtker eitnrtullhM
As \Ct uinkiiig improi.rialibiis for tbc
0 op{ropriutioii hereinbefote made for
lejpsliiJive. escouiive, and judicial
e Con^es.sioDul Ulobc, shall be upon
punaeauf the fjovcriiiacul lor the year
e coedilion that hereafter tlic proceed
■cadiu^ Jiin« tliirtielU, i-i^'tileeu tiuuings
of Congre-**-'h.. I be published in the
drud and Hx(y-nix, »>id .idditiunnl aply (Robe of the day
'
subsequent to
prupriulious lor the current fiscal year. Daily
the day such procccilingi were had, and
delivered to both hon«cs next scs.sion of
. UO.MHISSTONEllSOFmRKCT
ONEllSOFm
TAX.
Congress: but the publishm of the Con
iWlN INKUllKKUTtONARV l>r.-5gressional (Rolsj .shall iii't, however, Lc
TUICTS.
required to puhlisli daily more than for
For compeiiiuliou of I liiriy-tli
ty eoluiuas of the pro.eediug.s cf the t vo
.liars each.
wl)Hdoiior.», >: three
.... tliuii-aud doll
iioitsus of Congress, and any i pccehcs
u:id elcmi clerks at twelve hundred il.dnot actually d^ivorU in either liou.se sh;
lars each, one hundred and twelve ihousjued until the eatuc cau be pubaud two hundred d dhrs.
IkheJ without iuuea;.iug the extent of
For Co«tiii',-ent cst.eu.-es, ndverthihiu,
aud surveyinii: lorfy ihi.ii-aiid deli:
.V ji,.-!he.
. the hihuier
For compel
That the followi
c oflhewiloiw
same are hrroby, upj.roprialod to supply
)- lire diilhtrs a:i 1
uudrel and iw
deScie:teicsia (he ajipropnalioii for the
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aseal year e:jiliiig i!i-j tUirtletU of Ja-'-s,
onipelK
ei-'iiteeii hniidroi: mid .-ixty-Sve, out of
Cainlo!,, two thuuM.id
tht
u uht hui.U.v
any m u.ey in i!:e tr.-a-ury lut oihcrnhc.
gWdueighty
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If pub.
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eighty
d’. pariuient and in tevei':il bur«i4s, Iwcaty
il diars.
I live tho-jsan.l didhuM.
Fur o-ltilpeil.-:lti».l ofthu kce
Fur fuel, light iabur, and uilsccllanou
Wesu-ru gate, Capitol wjuarv. one luuas-1
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For current expciues »f iho Ordinace
D^TS.
depariinenij and for ordinace tecvice,
hundred ibuussnd dollars.
Tonnossoe Eiver Low Water Fackot
For naiional armory, 8>x hnndred
ibausand dollars.
FOR KARTPORT ANU PLOHKNCE,
For gunpowder and lead, four bus*
VINIj:
dred ihmissnd dollars.
For coDiingeucieB of foriificatioas,
ii-vn-.ii.v. a. M. BitoH-.x.
eight hundred ibousand (lollars.
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Florence, Alabama.
The s'eamers Maso-oic Cem and Alice
lill cuter the Tennos.ice Biver Tiiidc

BOSEHOOD PIAHQS. MELOPHS,

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

FiNi: Ox. FalSTixw*. tla,uaA'.iNeo,

.Silver Watc.FiiicGold'&Silvcr Walchuj,
AND

ULItO.VXr J U W l-LIPY,

GOOB8
PC purch
1 otforing
prices in Iho East,
ihcui to the trade :at a buuiil uruCl
They consist in part of DRYGOODS
of every
very variety, ai ; a oouiplotc I
,tof

Notions,
Hoots & 8!ioes,
Hilts,
Hardware,
Bagging,
Hopes &e.

.i.r..,-1tK; T,'u.,S?.l «ai™t
■'5i“

85(0,0(10. ' •. -

M.--IHII>I'II>IX kroadc'in ihs r«il»*l*.( iaai.nci
tKIITlHI-.M-lUS, i«,n)i>c vagfi urllcl.- a..d lu
Vx»-a.areplsvBd In .SKAUvIl KNVc.LUI'XS oWb
are well inlved. Oi.« nfUicXh Knv3tn|M3, cintnllilne
(he ccrtiacaldiir OaMnlex wnua AiUvIe, »ll tMdeIlf vied 111 -lur offlcB.« MOl Of .Ball Ui anj aiMraiJ.
tbmrl n-cnHuvi-li'iK-o. UI. fr.,ulid .TSi Gaidf.
wOii r.’cr.tli.d llin ButliaraiB Ilia putchaasr wiltaf.i
«Iuii drl.c'oU iiaawf, and lU Vklan, and can Ibuii
.g-nd OM:il!)Ll..lKa..dfgecl- - Uiu .tftlclB Hamb.1.
•B ar'.glaBu uUrLialBllhu
Ip' rorglia.|-r.nr;iJLliawr>nC:il'.tLKf1it.SVBI/Ofm>, isas.li.
TOtaVEUilM

FOR OI^E DOIdLAKa
lUI
make
regular t ckly
wtilcb Ibi-s sg-ed nul pa, uuUI il 1> kiiuan wbut U
trtps
. from Faducab;, Ky., to Eastport,
drawn and llaraluu.
JlisH, aud tho Alice will take all freicht
over the Calvert Shoals trom Kaatport to
Tho Eureka Gift Association
Florence. She is now and every way rcwould esU
In Uic reel c.r Pa beins lh«i Orle
ill .IWHsaliuD In Uio CubsUT-—
cliablc, .and can cross the slioals all th
Ill fact wc keep evorythiug wanted by ¥sU“:iL'cu,..iuuc.
ue> li^bccun.lRvlcIlii aftilrkn^
year. Shu can carry fifty tuns freight on Farmers. Call uud gxiimiiiu our stock.
a.lo^i jituo^ Ib.l niir patn.nfi^ircclalg ll.if inolhud
hvelvc mche» of water. Wc arc deter
I aul still in the Cotton haiiucss.
pn.t yrr.r Ihia Aa^vwlallon Msaf»nla
mined that none phallcxcclsns in carrying
B. G. Brazelton.
lorfa number •>( vrlualda pnu-a in all parla el
fi-cigbt cheap, or in promptly deliveriug
.... .onnlrT. Th<i>u wlio peboulce
wUI rVCiAfa
ma^'7-tf.
tbefBlI value ntUirir inmig-T.as uumtlcle on onrdul
■ >. to points to which eonsigne'd. Wc will
t> uortli IcM than One Uolbr, rctnll, and Uiuro aru
iiaku it to (ho iiilore^t of shippers to
PUltCELLA WILLIAMS,
Nl-ariica' deoil
oor.s is a reg; prompt aud SOUTH SIDE UABEST SQUABS, Inly afiil luany ailddreta bf reluii. man ereilirr.
quick delivery of goods a: ail points be
P.-tdiu-ali. Ky.
a Aladls
tween here ami Florence.
|1.\vn lUHT i(KL'KlVUIIaa«l.-l<-d nMrlnianl oi nllowed Uig naa _____ _____ _
Andniw Wiunn. c'oMom Htmie, Ptinadelplila,
Ft
linoCKRlB,-. Biidaru dolB-niuicd uul 10 W unFor all freights to l>« shipped from drn-.U
Haasravea
hr an) nria.................
. . mine StUU;
Paducah, apply on board tlie bunt, or to
K. F. Jonea.. Uarruli. Hnntall Co., Haiiwu,
Hai
BeloFowler, Mills, k C-)..at Wli.irf.Doat.
CnoiCE BXTBA PAHILV FDOVS.
IIA151HN. SMITH Si CO.
£v jiMvitlu cud PaduoBb Braodr.
Paduaih. Ky., May 23,1803.
tf
CxOI.UEN SYRUPS
Uiainemr' It
valttofsW*t5ra.*
NEW ORLE.VNS MOLASSES.
Tcim.. .MeloJoui
U. S. MAIL BOAT.
suoAUk or AD mgraiPTiOHS.
vatu.i «r..: Rueland 8. FaUaiano. Co. I).. itU. town
I'r.tch, Apjd. ,r.„l Fi:-.irh Dnimlirs
Sommor Arrantjement!
J 1-urggux. 8) linxII-Id. Ua». Uclodcon. < blue SUP;
FABtrCAH. U£7B0Pr.I3, HO053 CXTT
AID C&IBO FACSST.
The new and fast steamer

01-1—W blaii^-Tio ihi. ft
on oiBoCT—i'ormai.Si •:
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PADUCAH,

jl^uftie Gcicvwui
will

IniudruJxMd BrodullariuodOliy-lwo
fur •UllOBarr all ibusaaod dulUra.
I'o atii.o r s diBiileucy In lAu ui-urunrliilluii fur Ihtf
..uuoraUletlu lau bureau ul iiiu Ooiuptroller
0 Ourrcucy iirulru Ib-iuioiid d.illnn.
foaati-I ivo iboorand uinu buudrud

REGULAR WEEKLY LIKE
A

tho 2-Rl

^"er fBcl^aod UshJa, I ndndin* pay of oush

xr;:.

!l,, I,' .pilMl ,|;urt;. il.oa1
,,,
...d r.mr l.uaa,o U«U
...,.
, „r .Vaa,, ,isiU, dpluocu la.ijrtj aoJ

°

ISO JinOADWAY, NKW yOllK,

B, C. BRAZELTON,
tMllN-KiC «r 11.1131 A3»D BltOAttW-lY.

Is now rocelviiig a Lirga assort -uf
POWLEttiillLISi.

Pertvpilarnppllea iven-yDlltiuii do
for barraika au-1 -|tii.r.ufa iwu mUUOn
I'or iLcldenUl osd euuUajenl •syeoaoi
>Utn.
rnmurr leMtnph mtcb hnodtsa sod tvestj.
CTfuioKUDdilaiiar..
.iiaaod doUara.
- TiiUjiarurprlFur av^rilfaaud meoaiKajuof■ -fruri

“K

"''pit

:Ssis;';,S''&Sijg'ir5""'

pJTFon Tsjlor, Key Wa»-„ PlorUsoBe kBOitraO
«ail tw«n>y>ata iiiea-«-id aulJan.
y, Florida sevaalyPer Pen JtSenu.D, GaeJeu Kef,

NEW GOODS DISTRIBUTION!!
AT PANIC PRICES.
Eureka Gilt Association.

ADA LYON,
unitnv, .M.n.tor,

•

Catawba and Port Wines.
GINGER WINES

Oltl BMir'-o I nai-i ltceUn«l Whinkey
.V Selected Stock of Queen's Ware.

T*i.u |■.Ul^.^.<IIIE.^^,<•I.rt.

Ulisris, sud Cur and Calm ever) d,<) J|.inJa)> ua,-V|,leg-sill p. u>.—
Fa>Ki,:ur> (BJi r«lf ub ililu iMickrt lu uiike i-uii
■luclluii wUh llallruadul (lalru r.-r H. Lnub and ><:
polou B-ra-4 and Wml ' ■r rMirW
'
'
«r Imatago a

u.oiie liuiidrud llii>aai-i

POWr.-Kn. UILLK A C

fnr fuol Cur lUo Na.:’. and fur Uo Cramrsirutlon
,l.a l-,r»„.„,.lia;,.c. «:va,. l.ai.JraJ.i.d |
,La pSblkid ex|.eoMa Ihoro-d', itru wlliloo |Hr>-e bnodred aad
PADUCAH, EVANSVIDLIU AND CAIDO
mml, ddhr. ,
1
,„..,ri,k.J i|„;, „„ ,,-„t of .oid alxiy-auesn Uiou-aud f.-ur lion'lruJ dull .ri.
. For equipiBoul uf vwuU, «vo hundred ibo-a»Bd
DAILY U, S. UAIL LINE.
.orc,,o.|..,..-diva 01 «..i»»l_d'---',,o„, j,,,ui,o«.vw,,d«.l for olcrioil kir.
poporoliho l'„.,do,, . Ilouoo,
j,,
t.t’EE.kU Of FXOVI.SlOV.-i.tXO CbOTHINO.
l.oiidr.il on.I livonl, do.br-.
-,„;„..on,.o,i«n lo idort, in offloo "f “Pp* I
.I t,
Uiilll^o C.u li-.i....-t .bourin
l-oi co;i.peij^.ti...M. -.rim night
j
p, Ca'.Idiruia for the
The oplemlid passongc.' steamer
“VV.f .::..ililiii.«.iruBUunlr».1 ihf.tanil-I-ll»r».
Iiiuu at the imhi..-stables a.id va.-peu.cr s.
Llie thirtieth o,' .Ju-ae,
Pne B C lio m-axltoUBrn.-Uu>V,iue«rt>nu imrtan
rthiips south ofthe C.ipitol, ojc llu-''-"”' ! teen Irundrcd aud sixty throe, oua thous- UiBjiiiiiir.'ol riun 0|<|>ruf.-' 'jpiiary l»aiily-iil|rh
AR.^IADi,
oifliiBouliuiiilrrJ aiiJ lUij-Cuat, ilirf-u thouxaad Jc
.OKII.V. niKUOl-. .
.
Comunnil
nd (lu'ue Iiuiidrud .ind titty dollars.
ni'.N.Naml SOIIUMSSO.N,
•
UIc
liaMia ofroay-ihrejlhnntiiii4iloUinil«her —
For ouijipensiitiuii of waieh
For hire iircdrl.sni/ihe pulliegrounds,
-liri.lpj i-bj»iM.i'Uo III-.. coinin.-.riUoni ui Will li-.vfu I’a-lnr.-.li, Snn-laya and Tlia.adiji
I- Bru„,.r.-«.,u-.,r=.
Luavg-a Kvaimiille rialuidaja uid IVudneadnya.
wo hundred aud thirty-two dollars.
t
lux
.ugh
coull.ii.'-l-l
OXI'
twenty dollars.
For fupptirl.
fupparl. do:
clothing, and lucJica rgifiluU 'll oi uio I lout*,
Regular EvansvUlo and Mem
For teiiiipeiiwitiuiiol i-i-;lit dr.nw Itorp-!,
j Ai ;.fu>.-d, ilarcaa, l-iM.
<M oftheiu.-n
phis Packet.
i-rn at the Fot.miae bridge, and for luel,' 1';;:
lavy and
iiul the ruveuue-cntlor
ruveuuu-cnttor sorvioo,
«
and j ,
id tamps,
ups, sseven-tli-jusnud five huii- if ihe Di-tticl of Colaaibia, at the hoi-j
, dred uud fifty-throe dollars aud Mxty
.1 fur the iii.-iaiic in haiJ dhtriet, lliirtyj
centa.
id dollars.
UIBEUTY. No. 3
For eom{>eiiwtliui) of two draw-koepers
FOa COWOBESS.
Wt:di:O.NVKa, SlMlur. >
KUJUlHiK, CI.-A
For repairs of the navy yard bridgi
at the two' bridges acru.*s the cammi to cuabi
Faloub fur Mempblw ovoty Wodnoadav
of
Fublic] Wo nro nitthorixcd to aminauco Judge Itl-uofi-*
ibli the • ■
.............
le n. Uuinruius, luavux fur Uvanirmo Ofg-r)
branah of (be Fotuiune, aud for fuel, oil, Buildiug.s to erect a new draw, one tliouf
under
«> s u'elugl.,
M.
Feb H-Iin
, d. TnoinLE, of McCracken county,
aud 1aiup->, «uo thousand ihrcd hundred U'i dcHavs,
as .1 candidate to rejirmcnt the Cr.it Dio- Bosular LouieviJio and Cairo ^okot.
and uiiiuty-six dclbirs.
For compe:is:!liou of clerks i tho Butrietiii
the
next
Cougross
of
die
UmloJ
For comjioBsation of furunec keeper rcau of Military Justice, via One of
under the old hall of tho IIouso of Kep- class four; one of class liirci
States.
rcsentatircs, f.evcu hundred uud tweiity elaaa two, aud two of elwa o
T A O O N Y,
FOR STATE TRE.^SURER.
dutlura.
Mevehh,......................... Cnptuii
thousand two huiiUrcJ dull.ir.i.
For compeusatiou of furnaco-kcepor at
Wc are roqiiosted t-j auntmnes J.VBES IClI.Vr.LKY n.'.tiRISOS. - - • Clerk,
For stationary, rent of ofii-.-c , hire of
will nil. U. a
Packel,
the Fresidoiit'a Houso, seven hnndred .lad watclnuan, liud tniicellaneoua itcjui in
II. G.UUI.lhd a candidate for rc-clcetioa,]in„‘li,..7."i..m.?,H?;:!,d'.v“u.*nmli''rw"rkq?m«:
> Imlarurn l.mixvllto Bn-I I'rlru. >i
twenty doUnn. the- office of the CouiwUsary (icncral, ns Treiinurcr of Kciil-aeVy, at the AuguiU j i'.’;,;''nV-!T-cp‘gi!‘.‘'
fire
thousand
dollara.
MKTROrOLlTAX POLICE.
For alatiouary and luit'-mlhincous Llcma
For Hulurios and other nevc.is.ii^- oxill the office of iho Fosimaster Ciercrul,
fii9*Wc arc authorized tu auuuuuoe S. Tut) 8. l>—
ropolitat polico for tho
IWIiSCb of the n
six (houKaml dollars.
.vPERtl. BlFirrY A.xn himfoot
M. Pxuc'KLL, o.s a candidate to represent
jDifitrici
ifitricl of Columbia, ouo hundred and
For Ktatiouaty, hlnnlk hooks, aud
LouiSTillo, Paduoah and Memphis
tcuthoomnd dollars. And the ci
laUeellaiieous items in the pffiee of tho McCracken county in tho lower branch
U. 8. MaU Lino.
Balioii of said motropolitaa police force,
Bureau of Mililaiy duik'u, opu ihousaud of the Legislature.
(ilUcers, uud olciks, le licroby iucroasod
Mu'diilficeat, Fleet
five huudi ed doll.
fifty per contum, npou tho amount hereby
For labor, ftiei, lights ami iniscell.tiio‘‘■j'-r/Tji' and Favorite Pasr-engcr
appropriated, cuinuieucing on
on tho first
FOR
JAILOR.
oua items in the
Dopartinout, CfSteamer SAINT PATSIOK.
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixtyWc arc autbnrizo'I l-i announce t
"
", iuc
.. oi• tccii thou-suud dollars.
GEO. O. HART, Comnnndor,
five,
said
iucrcuso -to .be •borne .by the
For fuel, cwcnpeuxaiiOD of firemen, and Dunn, Esrp, ns a cnndi<into for the ulfico
E. C. McMicii.vel, \ p, .
tie* of Washington and ticorgctuwn, and
ciiiacullaueous items for building corner of Jailor of McCracken county.
J.Ci.FMo.vs, Ja.,
aiity ofWasliitiglOQ in tho District
F and Scvemeealh sirceis, six ihooraiid
Lc.yto9 L misvillc for 31omphIs every
uubla, in protiortion totbo number
"lUdrUv cvunlug-.WSu-glock.
dollars.
of patrolmen all. tted severally tothccity
Fa«..,* 1‘Mlueuh otgrj A/iodiy moniUiJ M 8 o'
A. L. MERRIMAN,
For leimlur-iiig the appruprialion fur
of Washington, to thecilyof
(icorgetown,
^
ieorgclown,
uxj ensca of culicciiiig the revoiiuo from AUTon, rciifi.' --V'r x...\.w ■''Ariivii.*-. .
and Ihe )unty of Washington,
and the
IluiuNiivz. teal
r’’ashiii
customs, the amount kcruiofoie tracitfur.
>>olurk
P .U.
WAKlIl.N»TO.V
riTT,
D.
C.
levy
,
of sail! county arc hereby
l-adneali WeduevL) ulghl al Ii
Arrlrin: at Cat
rad from ih-ii fund to the appropriation
JulT 20. IBU.
tborized aud euipuweicd to levy u sp
fur expense I of . a'ional iuan, under act
' MaUnselo.ue.MnorII«n. nl Leuliflllo with n.iial tax not exceoding one quarter of,
di.unll Iiackolf. and gll KallKoada uoHb andrul
of March iliiid, eighieeu nuudred aoo
iiiJ at .Veiiiiihla with ibn macaiaeapl tluaing-ri Tv
per centum fer the purpo.-ai aforesaid.
NOIxFiV
Co.,
cu-in ai.-l Kuwuiia. rnr all ininu nn WhlW aud Ar0 million (lullxf
aunll IhnOrt in
n-Tiuftfaft
Sec. 2. Anil be ii/Hrthvrmacled, That
to enable the Sceretory of tlu Treasury
to provide teDporaryaci.ouimodations for
hubdrud aud fifty thousand dullarx
WEEKLY EASTPOBT PACKET
,tbe Slate DeDartuienl, and fur tho aceum
l-'or rcfuiidiug lo ibe Tri-B»ory exl ii*
huoatjway.
LLV
inodat
UUoDorKUoh oftbc clerks of thcTro.iH- xi 111 (he amount uf pavniciils made fur
9;
FAOUOAH, KY
prj De^artaenta:. ESiiuot be scoommudnfurniiuro, eixteen ibousand nine hundred
pre.^ot buiidii .
■iTwirteverr Wodneular.
and eleven dullaib and Ally ihrou ceou.
D.
T,&J.
LINEGAR,
twenty-fivo thousand doth
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Gen. Thomas' Reply to tho Writ of AHAUDSOKEPBESEHTWOETH- i
Attoiuey Geuemrs office, and remainder
II’i) Quahters Dwt. Kz-vrucr,)
Habeas Corpus in the case of Enter*
ZLY BESTO'n'ED.
I
Padocau, Ky., July 31, ’65. )
havo to wait.
aon Etheridge.
Dear Sir,—In returning to yonr
o F •;
Wcworeshown yesterday by Surgeon HIt is reported here that Dill, Um eJi;
N
ashville
,
T
ens
.,
July
21,18G5.
PAD0OAH, AUGUST 2.1885.
M. Humble, U. S. A., a beautiful Masonic homo after an ardnous campaign of
ter and publisher of the “Memphis7L Lt. ai. P.T.Ihhozj,, Columbut, Ay.;
Make the following return to tho writ Fin, manufaotnrod by Mr. Waldkrich per four years, permit mo in behalf of the GrcDoda-Jackson-Meridan-AtlBula - Au
TJNIOSJTlClClilXI
of habeas corpus in tho case of Emersoo order, to be presented to Major Henry Colonel oommauding and ibo ontiro staff gnsta-Soudiern Confederacy Appeal,”
Etheridge:
FOB BTATB TttEASUttER.
W. Davis, U. S. Vol's., late Medial Di to tender you our thanks for tho effcicncc has obtained a pardon.
To the lion. C. S. Marshal, Judge of
W. Xi.
There will be sold at Public \u.-i!
rector of this District, as an evidonoo of and marked ability you have ewr dis
the First Judicial District of JCenfucley:
New Yobe, July 29.—A gentleman
or Rndiwii
to tho highest bidder at Oonant A v
played In tho diachargo of your every
I hereby acknowledge tho service of tho the esteem in which ho is held by bis
lately from the City of Jlexioo, through Mill, Smithland, Ky.,
.
duty as Mediuul Direotor of this Dis
writ heroio .tttached, and return the same, IHonds, in, and out of his profession.
cbyoReiwTiiur .omtsict.
tho Herald, prononnccs utterly false the
and respectfully reply that I am instruc
Tho jewel rcflccte credit not only on trict
C. 13. BIS;.A.X3IjEir, ted
statemente of a Memphis paper, regard
by Major QcnomI Thomas, command the donors, and recipient, but upon tho
Y our natural urbanity of manner hare
C «'ALI>WKLI. VOVXTY
ing alleged persecution of Americans in five sunken barges of Coal, described
ing military divUion of the Tennesseo, to
won for you our unfeigned respect and
ibllows, viz:
ray th
that the body of Emorson Ethcridj
Bnrtgo workman, who so skillfpliy carved out
Maximilian's dominions. Ho says also
- FOE COITOBB3S.
lovo.
Tho uppermost Largo is situated
virtue the design snbmittcd to him.
that tho statemonte that all Americans
1. DUt. C. D. Br.idlc-y,
0 banks of the Cumfijriaud River oa.
of an order of tho President ofth ........ ..
Wo oan but regret that the “fortunes
A
“ Oeo. E. Ycaman,
havo been ordered out of tho conutry is posite Conaiit & Co's Mill, sod pcrfaiU
States, bcariu" date War Department Ad
».
J. II. Low>7.
BauTALOLTaAaEBY Neoboes.—Pas- of war" so will it, that these pleasant re equally nntrnc, and represents tho Em dry, eonlaming 10,700 bnshels ofenj
jutant GcncriU’s office, Wasbiogton, July
•*.
“ Mariun C. Taylor,
17th, 18C5, and for tho purpose of said icngcrs by tho Golden Eagle from Ev- lations which have so nnifortnly existed peror to ho very favorable to cituona of Tho bargo is somewhat damaged ka
Lovell U. Rouscan,
I repaired.
order, expressed, to-wit:
anavillo yesterday bring ns tho intel between us as “ Staff Officers” arc, for a tho United States, and desirous of their
O. Clay Smith,
9. 2 and 3
‘•And whereas, on the 15th of Septem
ligence of tho ontrago narrated below: time at least, to be severed perhaps for- presence, and the asaistenoe of their iu- water, one hundred yards below, twemr
Speed 8. Fry,
her last, the Prerident of tho Umtod
vor. Yet tho silver cord of friondship goDoUy and energy in deroloping tho yards apart, and contained 12,000 bmli
Wm. H. Randall,
States dnlyisfraedhisprocls^nation, where —On Snnday last a most horrid outrage
&mnel McKoc.
cU of coal enuh
cnoh whnn frank,
frank. The barged
in be declared that the privUegc ofhaheas
committed near F.vanxville, Ind^ by rbich rendered those relations doubly wealth of the Empire.
e of heavy timber.
corpus should bo suspended Ithronghout
pleasant will wo trust remain unbroken.
negroes on tho poison of
Tho Tribune's Washington apeelal
TnK Coors.^We hear a good deal of (ho Uiiiicd Stales, in cases where, by the German lady, it appears that tlie lodyhsd At parting you have our prayers for yonr
No. 4 sunk two hundred yards bcimi
says
Sorgoant
Lowis
L.
Chubb,
130th'
4 foot of Water, and will bo iKiifwUv
eomptaiat among tho fiirmcrs, of tho authority o{ the President of the United Htartod alone on foot for church, when future prosperity and happiness.
Michigan Light Artillery, has bccu ae.' dry at low-water mark.
Slates, military, naval and civil offioors of
Coiil.iih,.;
damage ;^no‘.ft5 crops, by tho late
We will not soy farewell, but for tho quitted of the charge of permitting Atz- 10,000 bushels of coal when suiik—
tho United States, or any of them hold some two miles from Evansville,' sho was
heavy rains. The wheat, oats, lyo and persons under their command, or in their
present
“
old
friend,”
“good-bye.”
barge
heavy timber.
overtaken by two negro meu who attack
crodt- after he was airostcd, to pass our
bay is very badly injured, very little of costody, cither as prisoners of war, spies,
Witli feelings of tho highost regard, I linos and go to Maryland.
ed her and aflor knocking her down
No. 5 is situated ot tho head of McCul
or aiders or abettors of tho enemy.
il having been stacked before the
Inch’s Bar, Tennossoe Rivor, sixty mil,;,
subscribe myself, as ever,
“And whereas, many citisensof tho dragged hor into a cornfield adj oiniog tho
meneement of the wet woathor. Tlie
. New York, July 29.—A Vicksburg from its mouth, now over half out of wi
Your friend,
State of Kentucky have ,joilined the forces road, where they violated her person,
correspondent of tho Tribono complains ter, and oouteiiicd 12,000 bushels wheu
corn, tohacoo and cotton are also scrioiU' of tho insurgents, and such insurgents
WM. WARNER,
cat the ear rings out of her cars and
that Governor Sharkey has not only re sunk—bargo of heavy timbers.
ly injured. On the low lands these have, on several ocoasiona,
Major 44th Wis.'.'ol. Iu.,
stabbed and cut hor in such *. raanaer
......
™ »f‘11'finut .otai,.,
lieved ...
tho -------...
criminal ...
nod .......
Probate vvu,..
Courts .’‘I."
tfrops ore almost entirely destroyed by said State of Kentucky in lai
A.A.I.G.&A.A.A.
6.
that they supposed sho would die.—
of
„d .0, „p Ju,.ioo. of .ho
the overflow. This lou is not confined not without aid and comfort furnished by
disaficctcd and disloyal citizens of tho Shortly after they left, a gentleman pas To Major lleivy W. Davis, Surgeon U.
«'a small extent of a territory, but oi- United States rcsidr.g therein, have not
Peace everywhere, consisting of rebels, receipt of biU of anlo. Further inlbnu,.
S. Vola., Medical Director of District
sing along tho road was attracted by her
tends over a large scope of country. only disturbed the public pence, but have
but has even declared valid some of the ’ tiu» may be ^ ocoived on day of sale
groans os she lay in tho corn;going to of Western Kentucky.
1 Paymaster.
lymaster, TUOS. F. CROFT,
CllOF
laws enacted by the rebel Legislature.
Kentneky and Western Tennessee aro ovorbomo tho civil authorities, and made
flagrant civil war, destroying property hor assi.^tance and learning who tha per
Officcrin cliarcc!
A planter a few days ago sliot a negro
Dotalouo in their losses. From our ex* and life in various parts of that State;
New York, July 31.—The Tribune’s
By order of Commanding Officer
petrators of tho horrid deed were, bo
ctangos wo learn that tho whole North
issUsippi Stjuadrou.
“And whereas, it has been made known quickly notified tho anthoriUos at Ev- Nashville correspoodom says the marks dead for denying lluit he was told to Miss'Usippi
July 31st, 18G5. Imv.
plant cotton iostead of corn in a certain
west is suffering from tho heavy reins. to the i'rcsident of tho United States by
ansvillo, who immediately pursnod and of the bloody battles faughi at Dalton and
field. Tho planter w
In over ODO hnndrod'and fifty counties, the officers commanding tlie national ar
arrested by the j'
mies, that combinatioiis havo been form soon arrested the negroes—took them lo many other points elong the li..e to Atmilitary, and tl 1 demanded by the civil |
seattorad over the SUtes of Illinois, In ed in the -aid .State of Kentcnky with a
Evansville and lodged them in the jail. pDia, must long remain. Breastworks
a writ of habeai corpus.
diana, Iowa, MiDUOsota andandMissonri purpo.se of inviting rebel forces to renew
At tho dmo of the arrest one of them end forts ore seen on Gvery bond—the
Instructious from Washington were call- |
the farmers have met rritli serious loss the said operations of civil war within tho was wearing the rings cut from the old
laud is laid waste—the mbubiianis are
el for before responding lo tho writ. I
ftom the oontinnons rains, in many lo- said Stale, and thereby to embarrass tho
United Slates armios'now
armies now operating in lady’s care. On Monday the excitement gone. Our train brought and dropped
The people in the iiitcrior look for tho '
oalilios the crops of wheat and oats being tho State of Virginia
Georgia, and over tho matter bocamo so great that n several families by the way, wbn came
rcstoruUon of slavery.
j
one-third or one-fourth yield, and the oven lo
to endanger their safety:
safet'
number of the citizens got together, look here to find only ibcirohimueys htaudiog.
‘■Now, therefore. I, Abraham Lincoln,
Ifay almost entirely ruined. Where the
the parties from tho jnii aud hanged At one place is seen a family with their
New Yobk,July SI.—T!^ Herald’s^
13IIN
President of tho United Slates, Ly virtue
crop has been harvcslcd and put
scanty furniiura under a tree, no ir where Toronto correspondent says: The feeling :
of the authority vested iu mo by the tlicm.
ahockithas been impossible to stack .. Conslilullon and laws, do hereby dccla c
ibeir hoi se bad been. Hundreds of fam of the Canadians in favor of the annexa
thresh it; and where it has not boon cut that, in my judgment, tho public safe y
Jorsoy Sabbath School.
ilies are houseless.all oter ibis country tion of tlioir provinces to (hb country is.
the ground is so wot that it is with diffi especially requires that the suspension of
ST.A.a?E3iii:E!iq7]:
BLECTio.w OF orncEBs.
and have no crops growing for their fu gradulaiy growing and Ktrcngthening, i
the writ of habeas corpus, so proclaimed
culty that it can be Narvested.
in the said pi
proclumatiou, of tlic iJt>> of - The School was opened with pr.-iycr ture support. Tbc^firsi and only clover notwithstandiiig some drawbacks which
,
September, 186L.
18W.}bomado
' cffoetaals,
“
and by tho Rev. C. D. Campbell. After field I saw iu the Siati was near Dullou it met wit’i in the late Commercial Con-!
InSUr^nCO Comp y,
Oun. IiogaiT <m the Seoond OlaoBo. be duly
ouforcud
ii and throughout the singing, and some remarks by Dr. Mac
ily oufoi
orcudin
Tcution at Detroit. It b said that the'
o»TiiE|BvU,ivopnav,...............
It looked finely.
“I see that it is also asserted by those State of Kcni
Kentucky, and that martial law kenzie and the Superintondeut, an elec
'
--------The Tribunes Washi igion -pecial arys contrast formed by lu3iuca.-i activity on
hostile to the proposed amendment, that be established
ireiu.to lake effect from
tion was held for tho remainiog offioers] a number of the iutelligeni freeJmen of ouo side of the border and the nbrence
«-etna imuks ;,£
the 2d Boodon gives Congress power to the date of thisI proclamation, the said
iisponaioD and establishment
1
of marti.al which rc.'.ultcd in the following persons
legislate on tho question of negro sufViaginia are requestiug the aid sf Cel'
iw to continue until this proclumatiou being elected:
'
*“‘*
“r
&age in States. This I do most omphat- shall be rerok<^
Broun, of the freedmen’s Bureau stas marked tbiin at any previous lime, and it
revoked ot
or modified,
moumeu, bu
ouinoi ocC. D. Campbell, As’t SuperioteudenU lioned in Riefamoud, in cu'leeiing the is bclioved that nnlo.<s tlio Provincial !
.iwirnt.
ieally deny. Tho 2d section is simply yond the period when the said rebellion
J. F. Benson, Secretary.
B been suppressed or oomos ‘o
eJaiins for conipeosaiiaD for 1 b >r render- i Parliainont docs something at its next
designed to make the 1st section clTcctivo.
Mr. Yarboa, Librarian.
^
ed their former masters from January schsiou anooxatlun storms will break oul
other words, to precticallj oxeentos it.
anil In liaiitU,
S3
‘And I do hereby require and com
C. iV. I’orl, As't Librarian.
with great fury.
Isi, 1S63. the date of the I’resideui
The Conssitudon of tho United States ■ mand all military officers, os well os all
Tho classes were arranged and teachers
date of ibe occupaiion of
Itos already'distiocty r-mmlttodto the civil officers and authorities existing 01
LUDILITIES.
}ro appointed. The lesson next Sab tho State by our for, es. They represent
New York, July 31.—The Times '
keepiog of each State me rognlation o found within the said State of Kentucky.
bimioh
J*
to take notice of this proclamation, and bath is the 2d Chap. Matthew. The that (be negroes made free by the procia- Mexican 00rrcsp0ndc.1t .says Owyun b
i> Kanki
the suffrage question. I havo frequently to give full affect to tho sarao."
school Bifcady numbers sonio seventy, maiion were held aud treated as slaves now in Texas or At least in Matamonsi
felt emotions of amazement and amuse
The said EmerKou Etheridge having
and is on the- inoroaM.
Wo
aro
deterswearing
llw
downfall
of
the
Rmp’:„.Ir:
-.........------- until their former maaiors were forcibly
ment at the holy horror with which some aided and abetted the oocmy, and dis
:i;, ur« Btep m
‘
’""itepSisji
miue-J by tho grace of God to build up a diepoesessed of their 8o-call<-d cbaiieU by apd tbe Emn!-r.
stump orators of qondam sluve States turbed tho peace by seditious apd infirm,
atory speeches,
Sabbath School in Jersey.
Come up our Government, aud claim, with annars
appars direction will bo to take the oath of
“*
!«
doprecato what they affect to boji.flyp,..1135
•m-sfcssr-if'.Vr ■ ■ '
■“------------- inj.rTrie Irii3nu3unuTiolp ns. ' 'XhmfoYtub mbraT ent jiiViicV, compensation for the labor
allegiance
to
tho
United
States
govern-1
the intentions of Congress (shonid this
'■•"ridont and Govcrnniontof the United oonditiou of Paducah, aud of this part of
reodored. Col. Brown-baa asked for mont. Gon. Stone is also going from wjte“of coNKBcVicin?!**’*'*
ided in the dims
.....n/
amendment lo adopted) in regard to one Stales, is dearly included
-Wo- a
i
iaairuoiions from the freedmen’a Bure lu, Mexico.. IIo did not accomplish anv-! Cov*r, or
tou'ti
uirKesi
question over which it does occur to me por8oni-dfffflod--6i
dent
•
-I do
mt, «nd• that
not prodnec said rejoiced to sec that a great interest
and will receive the opinion ot Gen. thing sofar aslam aware. He may thank
every uno man withs thimble fnll of body by reason ofsaid order of the Prestaken in Sabbath Schools in this plaee, Howard in a few days.
brains in his head ought to know Con dent of the United States.
and why not? Aro wo not peculiarly
justice 10 WDji Uikl Ibeouj luiur.nco ConiMjit 11 ibBivM
Paymaster Walsh one 0' the principal
’
’
In directing this return to the writ,
gress nevoEcanhavojarisdiotioD. lalludc,
fortunate in onr ministers; and are they officers of the Pay Deparimont in this tho General, lot mo soy that of my own
of coarse, to tho delicate question of so« General Thomas regrets that there should
bo any conflict between the civil and mil- not only able in the pnlpit, but tho pride city, wa. with Lb .wo clerks arrested Hc-n-lcdrc Tl,.-^tbat be still loves the ««,uiwiii j;,-_
cial equality and intercourse. [Laugh- itery authoriUca. At tho same time tho
of the social circle. Oh wo lovo the mioold flag and lias always wliile in Mexico
p«^u or iwemit
ter.] How can Congress pass a law lo petitioner, Mr. Etheridge, will romomber bters of Paducah, and think os a body yesterday aud lodged ii. the Old CapiN
abstained from all political allusions.
make any one white man say tliat any that iho issue was not of Gon. Thomas’ they cannot bo snrpassod in any city iu tol. Rumor has it that defalcation boa
loikin^hut was forced upon him by 5Ir.
hero discovered m bbacrounls.
other white man or black man shall be
New York, July.—TbcIIcraM’BWashthis part of the country. Wo aro blessod
hendkb,
It ii Slated that ibere.>el Gen. Kirby ngtoD special says Mr. Chose has roturnUs guest and companion? Social intcrBy command of Maj. Ocn. Thomas.
with good Superinteudeats—they are all
tcrcoursc will regulate itself, and, at the
WM. D. WHIPPLE,
able men. Tho enperintendent of onr Smith and bis party, which we snppeae, od from his trip South, and it b said
Erig. Gon. and Chief of Staff.
same time, it will regulate all questions
church Sabbath School, Mr. John Mar includes Gen. Magiuder and the three his obserratoDS of tho conditions ofsooi____ J«iUeoormoF«ii.
of quality and equality belonging to tlie
four ex-Governors of Louitianna, ftty exbting where ho was, indnocs the beshall, assisted by liis wife, bos teen for
A(i«ROt<8 Fmei. Kr~
private walks of soeial life. To those
A.V Eiiitob in Luck.—Onr old and many, I heliovo over twenty years, en have been made prisoners and paroled linf that black b the ruling race through
gentlemen I will say I was bom and roar valued friood, Col T. J. Pic’-ett, of the
by the Governor of Sahlllo, and that
out
the
land
of
slaveholding
States.—
gaged in tho work. I have passed a
considerable
army
train,
which
they
bad
ed on free soil: that there I never saw a Paducoli Federal i’nioii, we loam has
The whites ore enervated,
great many happy, pleasant and profita
with them, was captured
black man with a white wife, or a white ccivod tho appointment of postmaster
aod certain to bo oradioatod. Tho blacks
ble hours under hb supcriutendencc.
Twelve thousand Freneh troops, direct are vigorous, profressivo and bound to
man with a black wife. [Laughter and Paducah, tare Chas, T. Bronson, whosoTho MctliodistSabbatli School is nourish
from Frince, were landed at Tampico.
applause.]
There wliito people arc commisHion had expired. Tho salary is
taomo tto a«motnlio people inlesetWn
ing under the Bopcrintendcnce of Bro
AoaiTM'tOrrM.
In the begionig of tbit month there
white people, and black people arc black
a big one for an editor.
We coiigral-- thers Lang and Colo,
-qoertorof ooenlur,. He prodiel, e
-------------UT Kv.,telT*,tSU.
*
was a ru nor, which did not gain much
people, whereas, I find throughout the
ulalc tho Colonel on his good fortune,
legTO arielocrocy will Bprln|. ie exisloac
South “ kiukyheads" almost as white as
credence, that there would irrive 12, 00
and also the people of Paducah on having
in tlioBO Stales, oloot member to tho Fed
Plesant Affair :—Major Henry W. muro.
•ttybody. [Groat applause.] It is an
iKs-K-s,
7?,•Mi:
able, cuorgotio and tboronghly loyal Davis Medical dbcctor of tho District of
eral Congress, almost withont opposition,
unfortunate thing for tho negroos in tho
gentleman to attend to their maiis, Col. Western Kentucky, who is about to b
bold the legislototo lo d.st sseti(.o oom-,
C
incinnati, July 30.—The star canSouth tliatlhcy take theiretatus from their
Piekeit is well deserving of tills honor the Hceno of his labors was yesterday
plelel,
in
Heir
own
bondo.
I
ffi.SS'S-a;
dl; manufactory of Wm. H. Woods &,
mother. If from the fatlior they would and its emoluments, and wo feel confi-;
tolum ' Uboroby
W.llWr-'S!
made the recipient of aj magnificent Ma Co., aud the pork house of High & Co., Goo. Dick Toylor lo cpoeled In _________
IIociim.
be almost as unik crsally free as they are dent will giro tbo fullest satisfaction to
sonic pin, tho gift of tho U. S. Surgeons situated on Deer Creek rood, north Corth
Wodoesdoy.. Hi. prmmnl wberm..
or 080 vurfrOB lii* Oiiu Ur«^
slaves. [Laughter.] Tho truth is tliat tho goveriimont and tho people.
aor bo rovokeS if il ibiOl bt
stationed at thb post, who having heard street, were destroyed by lire last night. bouts occasions considerablo spccolatioo.
the practical anialgamationiste are the
Mr. Branson was postmaster
of his intended leaving resolved to giro Less 820,000.
Those possessing tho best means of obSouthern people. I was told ;
troops took possession of Paducah, him some tuken of their regard and tho
sU'rs
u
flfij'nSuisi
dt.
A riot ocourred in Cnraminsvillo yca- taining information intimsto that ho ob
nod is ono of tho radical conservatives high cstlualiou in which they held him;
-------There was before the
terday in which three men wore shot and tained permission to visit bb brother-inWo Kupposo that now
Legislatnre of Georgia a bill to expa- of Kentucky.
law, Jeff. Davb, aud that be b now at
The presentation was made iu their be a la^o amount of property destroyed,
Irialo all the free negroos iu tho Stato. Pickett is poslniastor, wo shall receive
Fort Monroe.
half by Surgeon K. M. ITuiable, in a
Against the l>nrbanius measure tho i-it- tho iliion regularly.
The Gazette's Memphis dispatch
If wo don’t wo
neat little spcocli, to which tho Major ports the soizure of the Commcrcbl
IXciii of Savannah ciiterod 1 mo.st paTho delay in trying Webtx, eharced
Special Notice.-i-A spcebl mccliDg
shall
give
him—thundror.
thetie prote.sL
remonstrance went
responded in hb usual happy manner:
with ill treating ourprisonore at Auder
Faducah “C." U. L. A., will be held
Bunk of tliat city, and a discovery of do[Cuii-o Tiiiirs.
xp fro
'roni thatI g
good-city to llio Legi»l.i
Thanking tho gcullcmcn with whom he
7“
tun signed
«i
falcation iu the onstom houK; supposed aonville, b for the purpose of enabling | M
We will do the best wo can to have the
by almou
W.U 01
everybody.
■
■
"The
“■
has been so long and plcasoutly connect
the
Judgo
Adroeate
of
Ihc
Coorl
to'ooco"i,
reqnoslod, os' Tety\.porlul
on
for
this----------•loy
that
should
havo
bccu
in
the
cus
,
—-.......... mnalranco, il was said papers scut regularly and on tiiuo.
ed for tl o r kind rcmombrunco of L'm.
by the rnends of tho measure was that
subpmna important witnesses from Geor- j l»D8iucss will bo transacted,
tom have boon used hy tho bank.
«er,b.Klj i. .Sa„n„sl,
gia Tennessee, aod other Southern I
By order of tho President.
[Great laughter.]
New York, July 29.—The Herald's
McClfxlan Busted Au.vjn.—The
_
States. Over forty witnesses Lave volNew York iiupers annonnee (hat W. W.
MtSbieeiFPi WlT.—Wo Icaru tliat
WnshiiigloD special says that njrother
- . ___ Cotillion
_____ llion Part^-^^
Gr.ind
uulnrily reported thcmsolvos ready for
JoiBcstie in this oily, has fallen heavy iustaiuicnt of applications for par
A Grand Cotillion I’ariy will be 1
‘•TfrEDtcKENs!”—Mr. A. N. Dii kcn* Story, the ominont American sculptor.
examiuafiou.
at tho'Tlicatrc on Wednt
______ night A '^Aug.
of this city, brother «r Charlc: Dickon^ has inadcabuot of Geueral McOlcIbu. fromMventy-fivo to forty-Cvo cents per don was roobived ut (Ii-.t Attorney Gcnbe in
A good band of mukic w.II bi
■he tircar English novolbl, has been made It is laid to ho a fiuc piece of n orkmuii- 3'“'^-—Miuissippiiin.
oral'i) ofiico to-dny; among tho number
I attendance, Tho strictest order will b:
Eastern Ea:ohanj^»
th: f*llir.r ‘jf three chil-lrcn at ouc birlb.
that
of
the
rebel
Brig.
Gen.
W.
H.
ship,
but
Wfjeubt
whelLcr
iti-an
^
••
Unbleached
domestics”!
have
fallen
preserved.
The- Great Eipt'-tationa' »i' tht uu<'le
820,000
Exchange
on
New
York
to
CHARLES HARDY,
aro-more than ri-.ilizcd, •• which they wa»." jilcic a l.u,t ns that sonUeiuam-in-g-t iu ) here Irom eighteen huinlr.-l d-lbir,- to zc- 1*. Lee. Ab'Vji 80requi“iti>in« nre dully
be had ty early application I..
'Mans!'”'
—(Jkieago JvuriKil.
ma Ic on til-’ Stale Department from ‘he
Ncrcmbcr bn-.
|
per heai- rtrAsfcr-ry litr-rkl.
3' -UUlBN’TUOUNBEBilV.
P.idiicnh, .filly 31sif, lf315,._.r.i-.

PITl’SBUKGlicOAL
August 9th, 1868, at 2 p.K,

“IS.*::

military orders; or have rogistorod ondci
orders from iho lleadqnartera of the Do
partm'ontof Kentncky.
KWOIOCS Nonew.
guerrillas and others whw,
Tho Christian Church will be openfbr
jnging to regular rebel mili
tary oigiinuatious, Lave taken up anna divine service every Sabbath morning at
ugumst the Government, or haro in any
lOJ o’clock, by Eev. Jo. T. Beoww.
way operated against the Government or
Tho Episcopal Church will bo opon
people of Kentucky, or any other State
for divine service every Babbulh morn
3-J. All persona who by act or word, ing at lOi A. M., by Hev.J. F. Jesr
Oireetly or indirectly, gave aid, comfort,
Divine service in tho Methodist Epis
or oncouragemonl to parsons in rebellion.
Thu applies to all persons who have vol- copal, corner of Broadway and Locus
nntanly acted as scouts or spiosfor tobel street, every Sabbath at loj a. m. and
or guornlla forces; who have voluntarily p. M.—Rev. £. T. SuTEit, D. D., Fas
furnuhed any rebel ibreo or person with
information, food, clothing, horses, arms, ter. Sabbath school oommeucos at 8i A.
or money, or have harbored, ooncoaled, U., A. 11. Lang, Superintendent.
or otherwise aided or eooouragcd them.
Divine service will bo beld in the Cum4th. AU deserters from the military or
borland Presbyterian church every Sab
naval sorvicc of the United States who
did not return to said service or report, bath at lOJ A. Ji. and 7 p. u. Bov. Mr.
Uiemselves to some Provost Marshal with- Lockwood, of the 49lh Illinois will offithe sixty days liinilcJ in the proclama" -‘•thaPTnoidor'
•'
'
- ...‘nt of the UnitedStatca,
SL Fratic-ia of Sales CiiureL, (CuthoUo),
dated the 11th day of hlareh, 1865; and
all persons who deserted from the military corner of Broadway and Walnut, Bcv. E.
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protection.
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of Kentucky, and cortiua classes of per issuod On Friday
day Aug.
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sons are egpocblly undormilifarysarvcilPICKET
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Jance and cuutrol; theso arc:
IsL All rebel soldiers, whclhcrparoled
o.i not, and wLlUout vogunliolhe Jacl thni
tliev have of have o^i taken any of the
eatlis pte-cribed by law, or cxecuiivt or

le poor I
never, aer can I, make any
OD. 1................
Ul
lUn l Ibe Boedf and want, oftbe dally laborer, aa
aai nainberod amuns Uioin. aod taow bewloayu
palblie nrUb Uieai. Wbon lavon have been atkud
met bavoiiot .topped
emoiro wheibcr pattlo
were rich or poor, or w wbal party ib.y bolonsed
bal only wanladtakaeir wbeUiet tbaapidleallea wai
UM and risbi, and have ueud accordingly. Theaane
•pirn tbrnll conuol mo If I am acaia Iwnorcd by Ibe
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Breiy free wWto male citizen, 21 years
Tb. Benda and Sloeka ownof age, »ho has resided in Kcnfacky two
years, and whoso rcMdcncc has been in
LIABIUT1E8.
(be distriot where he offers to vote for 60
daya put. piieosijiag the elec ion, nod
Tfatold Dlrldan^,
Oil-----------------Total llablllllea.
^
:
eaa white9 UWIB
male V»I«BU,
ci>jzeo, who,
WOO, DO'
not bavii
TINO.C.ALLTN, Pfedd.nl.
residence in the Sinie,
ue, bi
Lao. al.Corr, Soemary.
residM1 one
on year in the county, and sixty
j.)Sil> lb
___rs to
the election, is enti>
naval service ofthe United States, after 0. DaiacoLt, Pastor.—1st, mass at 8 "
Co\l SetrTurr of ibi ^IlZr^L
llwa 3dda.v ofMareh,1865;andall persons «'clocki,2ud mass at 10 o’clock.
lied to rote*, [rovided bo baa not exp.
■nr, »|
-................la.Ri I
tied binuelt and lost the elective fi
ily enrolled who departed thejuris^Ltioa
thejurisdietioa
dnl?
Divine scrrico in tho Presbyterian lecl^^^^iuiuaul oruia id I of aald eompany.and
ebise by coming within the provUions of ofthe District iu which they were enrolled
the following act:
or went beyond the limito........................ hnrch every Sabbath at 10*4 o'clock A.U.,
CHAPTER 509.
States to avoid any draft.
and 7 r. u. Sunday school commoncos
AUDITOR'S ^OWCR.^KY..
As aet to amend chapter 15 of the Revis>
All parsons who were, or have been, 9 o'clock, A. u. John Mabshall, Suped Siatuiee, entitled “Citizens, £zpa- derioily or indirectly engaged in the
erintcndect.
l•ialion, and Aliens."
civil service of the late so-called Con
Sso. 1. Be it enaeted by the Ocnera federate Guvornmeni, or of the soM»l!ed
a®K)ca Job OmoBisnow in thargc
iumbiy of the CommonwfutUh of Ken- Pfovisional Gavernment of Kemuoky, or
IF. T. SAMUELS, Aodllor,
hielj, That nwy citizen of this State who who have in any way, voIuniariW sub» of Mr. WiLLUU Rollston, formerly of
AUDITOBS OFFICE.
shall enter into the service of the eO'CsIN milted to either of said pretended Guv this city. Any one having job work to
Fil\nicf6rt,. K:v.,
v July 1st, 1865.
ed Cunfederaij States, in either acivil
ernmems—all agents •,(, or contractors do will have it promptly attended to by
This is to certif
ifv, that
Grief, oi
military oapaciiy, or into the service
with or for either of said pretended Govoalling.
egontof tho HAUTEOKD
UTEOKD FUIE INthe •O'Called Pfovisional Government of ernmenit—all such persons’are disquali-.
SUR.1NCK COMPANY, of Hartford,
Kentucky, in either a civil or cn liiary ca^ fied from voting by the laws of the State
09* T. L. ^ott, at No. 25 91arkc
Conn., nt Paducah, McCracken county,
paciiy, or having bereiofore entered such of Kentucky, and the act of Congrts of
Btrcct, bos just rccoircd a fresh supply has filed in this office tho Ktatemonts and
service of eithei the Confederate States March 3,1865
exhibits required by thc provisions of an
or Provisional Quverameo;, shall comin>
All persons of the. classes aforesaid, of Butter from Rockport, 111.
i against tbd ihilUary forces of
required io abstain from ell
Mr. Scott keeps a supply of Buttert act entitled ‘‘Anact to regulatoAgeucics
of Foreign Insurance Comp: ‘
the UoitjdI SSut£ a or Stale of Kentucky, ferODco with eleeiiout, and will if they
and Choese constantly on band, and hav ved March 3,1865, and it 1
____
or riull give voluntary aid and assistance -’’■llin aninonerinierfi
therein, by
ing thc facilities of a good refrigerator, shown to the satisfaction of tho under
loibcMe Id zrms
zTms agams' said forces, si.all
ing. oraiioinpiingtu vote,
v
or b;
we can but recommend him to thc pub signed that said Company is possessed of
be deedied (o have exp
cxpairiaied himself,
iditig
ding ajyouer
ajyuuer per
person to
actnal capital of at least one Imndrcd
a-d shall no longer be a citiziin of Kcu'- appealing ni the polls, be at a
lic patronage.
jy£2-lw
d fifty thousand dollars, ns required
lucky, nor ahatl he bo again aciiizen, ex tod and h Id for military trial.
, Mid act, Iho said Wsi.GBiEP.as Agent
cept by peratssinn of the Legislature, b>
Aid will be given to the civil authorThc ContinoDtal Saloon, under
ts aforcaai 1, is hereby licensed and per
a general or apecial siatuie.
itiei to eufurce the laws aod to preserve
the
supervision
of
R
en. Daily, is the mitted t2 take risks aud transact business
Use. 2 Thai whenever a person ai> the peace Any persm who sLill uounleropis, or is csll-d on to exercise any of seli advise, or eicuurage any judge of place where is kept tiio choicest wines, of insurance, at his office, in Paducah, for
the coiigiitu-ionHl or legal iightsnti'l priv any el it.i.m, or any miier per:on. to dis-. liquors and cigars. His asslsiauts aro ex the term of one year from thc date heroBut this license may he revoked if
ileges belonging uiilv to viuzens of Ken- regard or 'liacbey il.s law, as declared in
ceedingly polite and understand their bu it shall be made to appear to the under
lucky, ho may b4 required ii> negative, the proclumaiio of the G:>veruur of the
siness. Ben.'s is.t very popular resort. signed that, since tho filing of Uio state•HI oath, ihe expeiriaifoii provided in the
ilu j state, will b i at o- ce arrested.
mcnt.sabovc referred io, the available
Tbs5 pea.
peace of iLe coutiiry
ihiblc enptirM seciiLb of ibis au', and up.in bis futl
dif.
______
ital of said1 Company
Com]
1ms been reduced
me ur refuial to do <o. sliail not be per- cured only by
ly oobediKii^e lu ibe laws.
below ono< hundred .ond fifty thousand
nulled to exercise any such rigbtur priv
Ur coniinaud
MjJ r-G>'neral Joim
In visiting the Jewelry store cf
d-sllar?.
ilege.
.\I. PALMca:
K. U. ilARL.^N.
>tr. B. Waldkibch, wo noticed i
In testimony whereof, 1 have set my
Sfcc. 3. This Bol to be of fjree in iliirCipi iin and A. A. U.
stock of goo is just received, and
hand, tho year and day above written.
Oflicial—Beh. IV. Sullivah,
ijp days froindhU-ftfier its passage.
W. T. SAMUELS.
Lie n, and .koiing A. A. G.
pleased to see some fino specimens of
All penoiischnllenged oscoii'iiie with*
III tbti frovUioiis:of ihisi.iw »liuuldbe reaVuditor.
of Sets in Pearls, Onix and Amethist of ___________
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no,-: a. ants r. aai
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a
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— KERR, WHITE & CO„
OATH.
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(Jeneral foiumission and Fonrardiig
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way
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libli
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JVto IS .VWrIA Mrrowia srrra.r,
Thc undersigned, believing that tho
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jy 18-tf
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reading
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J h««tcr reading
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i
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DR. BENJAMIN D. LAY, having
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c(
and mechan
arm.! cy ilntllke Ifuerrnment of the Cni- agricultural,
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ted Slatee tr the Stutc of
K-ntuch
. ..
..tacky, or ical, deem lliia a fitting time to present
For Bale.
ibero who were inieiuling to join ihcnrinv to tlioin the pro poctas of the Fnducah would rcspcctl’idly tender to his friond'
A NEW two story fraino building on
’lk'-^4b‘ -,. .'.I'Vi- ■
vicinity S- -.•eorilcos ns .IX.
ed forces of the soculbd ‘Cunfuderetc lltcfr/y-A’iji;/. r, r.iv'
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Market atncL PorpaiHeuUra oaqairoai Ibla
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alUc
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Office on Broadway, over MUlor’s Jew
ing thc goveruuicut, will be independent
B9 help you GOD."
Ab ei.ee-from the place of residence in its course, and will always support elry Store.
Heaters in
ill the . crvice of the country, or from any the right, oppose t ic wrong, aud endeav
Paducah, Ky., May 20, ISGa.
tf
other c.ause, where no iuientiuu existed or to Kttstaiii tho interests of our patrons
Itchniige the resilence, will not exclude and Ibecouiiiiauiiy in i.i.ieli wo live.
Money Order LNsriTimoN.—Wc are
It will be our specialty, after giving to
SHDiiS,
Z'JOTi . NOTIONS,
from voting, if present at the election
tr readers each week a fair amount of ghid to ho able to say lliat this office will
preeinci where bit residence is on the day
BATS, CAPS. &C., &C
literary uiid news reading, to devote
uf eleiuion.
he open for husiuoss on iho first 9Ionday
Absence wiihoul anypurpaseof chang portion of our columns to the intcrc.st of in July. This Is truly thc rcopl:* Ining the residence, beeps the residence ul caeli aud cvey busiuesrs represented $tituliua, and must recommend itself to
South Side Bi-oadw»y,
auioug our rcudorA Tlie Planter, Mer
audi person in his voiiog precinct.
Padacab, Kcalueky.
chant and 3Iccbauic, shall each rccclvo all {icrsous wishing to remit small sums
Fobtauy 17. ims-ir
Loyal nieu ihroupboui the
r^ueiied to report to die Governor any attenlioD in tho business ho reprcscuU; of money without liability to loss. In
deeming
that
what
is
to
tlie
interest
of
disregard of the ezpatriation law. either
formation in regard to its operation may
upon Ibe part of officers of citizens; oaeh of these classes is to tlic interest of he obtained at thc Post Office.
G. W. WEBB,
thc whole.
giving the namei of the officers—
of
CiiAS. T. Bbonso.s, P. M.
1JAVl.XCUk.blho room over 4obnw>n.SUJ«n &
Special allcution will be given to all
that they may be.proceeded agaiiinst for
XX Co.. OD Markcl aliv.l. below Broadway, oaal
Paducah, Juno 23,'65.—tf
•la.
warraoi LI-work W bO oqaal
such violation. The officer whoI shall
si
fail matters of a local inlorcst or improve
•la, Paducah,
Poduoah, hy..
hy.._warraau
Io lh« vorv be.; In ih« cilv.
ment. Notice of buildings croetod,
to discharge bis duty, as p
Kiiiraiicu Uimu(h Ibo aiorc
hbsj-tf
stores established, manutuclories built,law, or tho biiizen who, not
The place to get the choieeai oranges
NOTICE.
lied to vole, shsll do au in violatio i of aud every effort put forth to advance the
i’uuacaxviLLB, Ky..4uIyS9, U64.
law, abiuld be promptly reported, that commercial and agricullucal iiilcrosts of afples, Dtils, lemoor. confectionary, &c.,
Paducah aod Westotn Kentucky,^ and li at George Laiercoce’b, next door to S. T hereby give notice that 1 have lost or
the proper steps may be taken for
1 _ 11 liM bMD d.mroyod, a CoHjScato of Two
punishment. - These plain wirds
the State at large.
H. Clark’s on Market Square.
lo Abmhacn Kc|ibari, of whi--,i 1 am oavoular.
For tho bcoclit of our ngrlciiltural
spoken,
.
that none may
. act upon
i
the sup— Vof-incaU; It daud \ .vn«l S». 18U». and la
ThV'c>rt-il
boauion
ed KCi. JihalImak,:,p.tlnlioDiwo mmilha
iiion that they will be permitted, with readers, especially, Tobacco and Colton
Dunborod
A CARD.
from
.dale
d__ ________________
of Ibla noUn: at amid Bank In Padacali
iiapuoiiy, to disregard the laws made to growers, we will give weekly -soudonsed To TU VOTIM or F.BVotn .«o SleCatea** Co fora Ibo
hnpuoiiy,
new
iw Uurtillcale. All |•.r•OBa are called
ttlled cm
nti lu
(
^uird and pr. tea ih« purity
p
of the
reports of the markets in thc principal
Fbuow CiTiBiiii; Aiit will bu liUjiOMlbto for me •bow cauia wl.y a now ConiScaM aball not bo give
for atuo In place of tho ouo luil ur duaitcyu J.
live franchise or override
overri
the lawfully cities where such articles find a market. oaoe meny of you before l^e eloeUnn, Itake Ibi.
lACOn KEPHART.
established sovereignty if the people.
This is the only weekly paper published molbod «r uanounclnx uijMlf a uiidiiUle tor a Mai
The inil tary auihurilies ivill itssis'. ibithis Congressional District, and we la Uie lower brau.b ulUie nuxi LeflilaMra of K en*
lucky, troui ibl. oouol;. Elocilna, l.l Monday In
Dissolution of Pai-tucrsbip,
civil officers in the enforoemeni of these call, tlion, upon tho friends of public Aoxul. I do not eontf l.erore ny feIlow-«ltla»ii> u
instructioDs, i'
enterpriso within the scope of onr eironla- one onknown- Two year. a(o joa houorod me w|tb ■J^OTICE is hereby given tliat the
Partuorahit)
Partuorahi, lately csi.sting between
violate them,
lion to assist ns in csteblishiug ourselves youraaffrttoa,tlid I ecr>cd
in Ibe laaiLe{inaE. B. Jones and J. L. Gurrud, under
eer nearest in comm’ —.
this andcrtiikiac.
arelolbo l>eUor myabllilr. never abirkk; any i«aTHOS. E. BRAULETrE. Gov.
Tub Weekly llEaisTER will bo prin penalbilHy ot rnlailv a vole, aa yuu win Bed by lo- the firm of Jonc.s A Gurrad is this day
•ed by mutual consent J. L. Gurted Oil a sheet 24x36 inches, and con IbrriDalothk rteerdV And I roQllbal lao nowmoye dissolvct
eem|>netilMrepreeeiiiyear Inlereale tbas wbeo yoe rad is authorised to settle all debts
tain twenty eight colnmus of m'attbr.
Dbpabtiicnt ot K*.
K. B. JoNE-'
With Uiis brief bnt eomprehensivu 6ni alreted no. Sbonld I i(ilo he bonerod by be. to and by thc firm.
Louisviu,.^ Ky.. July 26, 1865.
J.LGuun
statomont of our inteat and purpose, wc lasrleeled year roproMotallro, it aball be nr eonGeneral Oraors, )•
lantalmla aarldnoutly itudy the intereiu of my
Paducah, ,fuly 1st, 1865.
submit otlr claims to a discnuinating

Zi

COLUMN.

iivoaomoiiof TH«

Hartfordfire Insurance Co. BLEliOCK & CO.,

FOB SALE,
A good busioesa lot near ihe Market
/XRuUuo. Tlili iiruimny la a iluiirabl. Inraatmonl
and will bo told on roMonablo
•
•**’
' , AXtfOl.

, MORAN & LOVEy
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workors

AND MANUFACTURERS OF
STEAM BOAT BBEEOgnfG,

W B.riTDiA*,'

Havo t)a band, are receiving ki PITTMAN « BROTHER,
extensive stock of
School Boekav
Joranlla Booto,
CIbwIcU Booka,
Mmllcal Unokc,

BUnk Booka,
Faaa Booka,
Vamaruodam Booaa
TImo Booka,

sax-;;,

-riaD-

MiscoUaueons Boolxs,

INKS,
IWKSTAJS^BS,

BA'S:.

■;

J.B.Hubbard, Illcknian.Ky.
V.« R. K. Uook, Columhat, Ky.

lEnOTT
UOUSE^'
BLCIOTT & irrrERBACK,
>M0i^tetkTOMa,

.
. P'laUDf Papnr.
SE’-vclopa. a,'’»r''S2;fi:5£"oadll Envolopa,
PENHOLDERS,

J. D. LANSBUai,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

r B N C I K » ,
rBA‘9,
FMkot KalTOa,
Porlftmoa,
Ponneka,

HFoeie.,
J W Wau.
3 L'iei.
FOWLEE,^DLS, & .CO.,
WHABP BOAT raOFBISTOBS
AS'D DSALER8 I.X

BOAT STORES.
{AT WATTS A OIVKS-S OLD 8TAHD.)

Comer Broadvgsy and Levee,
PADIJCAU, KT

for Uie city raeclved and ukun earn W
aa beat
pMilblo manner no oar nlcfaatWba
at wbicb
baa a Bra ptoot ruof.
Febl.MV-dw

BRIDBORY'S PlAiOS’
IHiSON & HAMILN’S TROVER &MILLEE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET ORGANN,
MELODEOWS’

Cairo nUnoia.

^CBSTS bt Ltaib, sallb A Bolaa fawdar.
HTThe Duly AzenulB Saathara UUaaUfar TalrbaDk-nPlainKm Sealm.

-AHB-

Musical

GROCERS, .
Ohio Lew

AND

Instrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

APPLETON mCLOPEDlH.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Meerschaum Pipes-

SHEET HIISIG.

Gold Fens.

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
Evet5 thing in our liae, if DOl oo baDd
gomptly procured aod sold at the lowest
.iriees.

13LEL0GK-& C&„

New Clieap Store!
J. F. PRINCE & CO
Jlrelir. la

DRY-GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Gapsi
clo'Thing, &C.
Weal side Market Square, dd door from

CHEAP FONITURE STORE ,
WAHL & GLAUBER,
DKA-LRXSJH

PASaiOirABuf CABIIfBT. WAffih,

Uphototeiy.Chefrr. sof-:.
■>
irijfuow SHMokn
MEfALiJ BURIAL CASES

CASKETS, ‘

19 BROADWAY
PJIDUCAH, KT.

Broadway, Opposite Commercial &nk.

CINCfIgffA.Xl

BOBTON, SLADOHTBB » 00.

Home Insurance Co.
CAPITAL.

1

;

,

OJRce. Ko. -t Pablic Landing
0. 1'. uu«Y,' Fresidenf,
C. Moroas, Vice-President,
YV. W. Inisn, SecretAry

General CommiBsion

MERCHANTS.
No; 40. Broad Street.
A'jstr t'amm.

A. la. 'WXL.BY. aSpec. A«.

McCrakoa and Ballard counties.
TCP Any iwnon doalrioc Insnranoo wiil nroiv*
jminpt aUcoUuB, by ai>pl]ln( at tbs P^ral UnlOT

LINEGAR & POPfi;
ATTORNETS AT LAW

“"“■-'{rfi'ibS-rii.'”"- IBUvea,
ibe Weal-

aetlea In all Ibe killiiary l!<w.

J. A. MACKEY,
Dsatea is

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
SUGAR MILLS, EV FORATBRS,
a

SORGHUM PANS.
rioiTS sDd Agrlcalioral Implements
G BJVERALL Y.

Aso&nzCT-Ate'SnyE

urbdeht

nna, fpacl'scatlnna, W.iiMit Drawliin, i KaliralMal naim^ig.BUUer .Mata-^al,dio.,rarslaheU
Kejerau’lU foUwlnj named gentlamea Ibr wham

“fife0Fi/cK*S''w{iirSk'8 S^c^roA^ko, ill.
PoalOfllaaBaxein.

dO, Prwadway, A

rss, issj.'ir

DAN ABLE ^ CO.,
WHABP BOAT rSOPBIETOBS.
SIlimNO AOCKT8 rOBTUEfbL.C

I. BOAD

lOLESALC (IBOCEBS iSB OOilUiSBION

MERCHANTS,
OPPOelT

P. A. JVICHOLSOIV.

STONB DBHOT, OHIO LEVEB

aattt

CITY BAKKRYi
T^HE subscriber wo.uld respecfully jo*
J. ftarm thedUaeaanfPadaeab, Uial bale prepared'
lorumiih HOT BHEAD, BULLfl, Craekoa* of all
klB>U.Plea Cakeauf all varleUca, three il-neaa day
from Itaa Clly Hakory Waton at toUdeneea. an Be- ,
Ure civoo at tbu Clly Bakery on Local alrael.
.
EveiyihliulomyllaataabeAifBlahad alaUboan
at Ike City Calory,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
-iCOOd itoek of ramlly arocarlea alwayaoa baii4 at

CURT.SS & WILI^.AAIS*^^'^

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
F. M. MURRAY.
ATTORNEY

AT

rVoIcBlr and rcbUI.
Ajirilltlh, laufT-

LAW,

FASnCAH. KBimroXY'.
Ibe CoDrla, Cl
lenUen lo the i
and to clalma aaalul
Jui Uw Oever
taken by Uio Army.

N. W.aLKRICH,
naojuwjv,
Opiiosite Ashbreefc, Rtsb C6d.,

Notice to Contractors! WATCHES

Bd propo.<aln
Sealed
propo.<aIn will
will ho received at
CAi'nirtcyf, £»Mpe Pipes ifi Copper Siills, (he City Clerk's office, of Paducah, .untij
tho first day of August. 1865, for the in
«'«rncr C^ui t and main S(4„
■ovement of Oak Street, from Hospib
Paducah, Ky.
Tcuucssec street, by;'Hiding, gravciini
N. B.—Also keep ron^Iantiy nu
an^aissortnwnl of Guui. I’aikimr Yarn.
.iA.<iLs BHiY, c. c. 1-.
S/fci find Gauge Cocks Ax-.
' .

JEWeLR-vV

BU.tUFACTUJUfX OP

-

Solidan I HikU' J,e'Arolrv.
ICpWatchea cirefRlI/ repaIrL
PadBcah, KentBcky. Dac.^

W.-iNTIdl^.

UKADUSS d’ EOLmOEB,
Comer Market and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.,

i’ “5.?.:r:rJr.Kr“‘- ““

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

o> 111, i;.,Kbniut or t.iB

Hartford Fire InsuranoeCo.
ON THETHIBO DAV OF UbCEdIBEIC, |SN

«•

•.OVELTy il^N-STOKE, |

FORGE WORKS-

BLELOCK & CO.,

FFNBEBTnv A WOoUWARD
,
PROPRIETORS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MAMMCTEI STOCK

No. lU Ohio l.cvee, Cairo, Ul,

BOO KSELLEBS

KAMII AND LOCATIO.*!.
AAMII
LOCATIO.*!

JJ, gehutt,^.

Wholesale and Reteii
L>ic.vi.K:n, IN

Nqs. 50 & 51 SoudiLevee, St. Louis. Mo i

BS, IRON
IBOH, BRASS. COPFEfl.IIB, inn
LEAD,
asASliSsSlA.p'ijss STATIONE
-AKD-

OF

i’allA Winter Goods! a,----»assS.tL"I "S£
AESETS.

LARGEST

All kinds Patent Medicines.
(XUBMS CASBLJ

Uver oir«red at rfiiailin South tVeuero

'

KcDiBcky. AionrrocilUlotfur iiurcbatbloc ai

HOTIOB TO STOCKHOLDEB8
-a Mia aiTBctton of ihe BoorJ or Dl........................->• UsDk, BoUco is horab; ilveo tbsl
•U ttao otplul Stock auUeclboO lor .od Ukco In
lbl« Sknk. OB irblsk panlal ]»raonla boos been
iMde, ir BOI iBMls iB lull OB or boforc iboSiU) 4«j
/B^Mnext, win bo tukoa u Orfuiusd.
Bod all

Staple &. Fancy Goods

L D. Q0BT80SIUB. Fr ipristor.
All t<owna wUbiBk sood. told -x au»o van

IS OCBCPZAITE.

FINE AMBBOTYPES

A’otro 00* lureeolpt^r a no*,yull tud cob) pleo

•AT<

DRV GOODS.

Cornw BioBdwap, soar tooiut,
to *PADL'CIU, KT.

ev«rx uriolf, baaxU bI IH9 loiratt cud prlc
whkb weenralbaiBimiil idraoee for culi.
OarttocknUlbe focod fall In uter; dspuliaoit
and fool aaieln uylDg wo will inaaro •al'iRieU'.n l'
all wbe hvor ai Bl'.b a call.

1.01 and mall HoBse (thro* raomi) on Oak St

RBADT-MADE CLOTHING
D. RtcuuoND,

M. Bloom,

R. Lobe

HATS AND CAPS,

RICHMOND iL CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,

jPoragn and Domestic liquors,
MYA-JS« M.vn CtMUO,
MAIX .STBEET, FAUUCAti, KV..

Notions, &c., &c.

Kr.,PadBcth JauBanr 10. IbW.

Keep eeBBlssUjr ob hud tbu tnala,l ..ilcly c
Liqoera, Wlae,. ClSardlM.

T. C. BUNTIK,
00LU:MBUS, KY’.

CO«AB& VVATEB ET. ARB OIIOASWAT.

SAUNER & lUNTNER,

uf uOlc^r., •oWari uc cliUom.

KBNXUTKY.

MILLINBBr.
TO Tile LADIES op PADUCAH.

J. D. GOUKIEUX.

IHrrtt,

£^r; stsijs

nillenrorr CDods,
Tl««, allafwblfl

I’r. u»o mil

Hr 10 rciorn m; >.uvu...
■aiiikiuilDB Ladlcai.f Paduuk
uh BcJ riciully GriBo
Iwiral pnreaue ultsxd)
ie.iac4 ib
udr mteiidc’4
iB«..
«. ud ba,-K)I
ba,-»I
UT aurit • ooeUBiuiKa

----------------------------—leBinoKo* Vsrk.

U*HiMDra*i«,{im«d»ioordBr.

iwoxiCls.

sri&isii; ’ AiSS3i!"c5£ioo;{l’

Dealers in

HATS, CAPS. &c., &c

wo. 18.

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDl •»
*^h Uiej CBB foml.1. ti

on Ihs

boji

Notice To Blacksmiths.

iprsMIo aMmifspiui.. nr uic
UuM.lfHI

Soutli Sidy 33i'oadwav,

I,..n»..«ry r<>cmti..diaB9 .M-Tnni,. Ir..n, «t|.l
9 bait lueauou on tbi, owo rl»ei for Hobi

G. W. WEBB,

~

■■chiuJ»OB,iC0

Jamai narT.l'RdacBh, Kr-,
LauliTlllBjaariiBt lUuwBnpy.ud ebarco

N O. A O. B. B. TIME TABLE
OaaJi.l mtaiMij >J, l.i'., wol.K *1:1 run fo-ular
■.......... Padacah and C.-loo Cily aa [allow, ;
PAUPCAU,
l^aro. ^doeah 8. A, M.
Arrireaai fuion c.ly

NEW C*6 M 13 ’ r;

_

SOULE,

DEALEtl IN

42rug8, Iffodicinos, Chemicala,
Painte. Oila. Vari\i»h««, Dya-Stufli.
.........................

u,*c..

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Bruslios,
Ana ToUM UDOds of all kl»a>.

Ki"fiiirT.rS?3^
__________PADUCAH. ICy,
FORD. DODDS A CO..

JMIt tl-lf

C1.ARI01VET8.

AEisr-"-“-scwj/ir'
1-i.iuc.h. Kr.

CLOTHING AT COST

STAR CLOTHING STORE.

s'.^XiT I

stooe;.

.\I1 wishing to purcliBsc will save mo
Ir an examination of my stock.
•
•
.'3ajv:-.:.-cr !•
jv

l-il

J. L.niTiRAI).
i-G;.lUUP

Fawder.

VAGAllH,

Music.il Instruiiiiints!”"^^^
OF ALL KINDS.
iNCW Cli6U|> MOl'C !

APPLETON
sIyCLOPEDIH.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

°°

r ' wliidi ! defy i-oiiijitttiliiiii. luelil'l
I I |> 'etliilly p<)!i.:it your orders and loju-

DllY-GUODS,
------------------------------------ --------------

V I lo j.tdpc lor yiiursclvc..!.

V-.

Gold
Feng. ’
NOVELS.
NEWSPArERS.
MAUA
ANDt MAUAEiNES.
Everjlniog in our line, if not ou band
jTonpily prouured and sold at the loivcsi
,iric«s.

BLELOCK
St G
—ra-saoAuiVAY

BroaSKOg, J-MlmAMlt, Kr.

F. J.. HART k CUO„
"CHE^P"PUH1U;RE
tVAHLife
GLAU13E15,;
i
urt.iTE,
kabdwafie, cutie V
nHaLKmu.'i
ncALfa I

paLSmoNABLU
SKIONABLU

c.\aiwcr WAH13,
wahu, ;
Uphuktary.ChKirn. Sofas.
| ,u i ^

..

OJJtce,

No.

;

5

,

L-jiidiiij

A. t,. WILK V, SiKic. .-Va.

-----

!
\lv

“ or
K.btdr-r 17. INU-If

ne"*- «be Merkel

^

CO.,

P A. NICBOLSOiV.
ABCHITECT AlTD BTTPS tVTEBOSHT

ills- ina.

.A, f“'n* UiR c»liBii>rf Paduenh, il.sibela nr«n

"Lll-tS.i'.iT'Si

...

•—ALSO—
WIIOLllS.ILi: OCOCECS AND COMMIBSION

opposiT mro.NB befot, onto lkveb
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

-.«»«l *look »r Famll; Ofofmliaal.ar.oo baud ai

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS'

(lOV-

ceriiflcnus of non indebtedDett procured
Back Pay of Officers sod Soldier* colIceietl.
Quarter Masters and other Voucher*
Biteiidvd 10.
Pension end Bounty Claims adjurted
Pariicular nueniion paid to (be tiluiiment and collection
for
in of Claim*
I
slaves that have entered the Navsl
Military scnico of the United
Ui
State*.
under the Act of Congress
(lie same.
The connection of the member* •’ f our
Firm with the Army. Bi?e us oeory fsN
ciliiy for successfully colleciiog Government Claims, adjus.ting tfficere A^
Counts, obiaming Peusioos, Bouiiiiet
^tc.. Ac.
tpl'if
BARTLING & CO.
B—

M. IIVINGSOW.
DRJ GOODS, CLOTHIKG,
Bools. Shoes. Hats. Oaos HeUens.

Fuimishing Goods, t-c.
Opposite Coniioeuial,
PADUOAH ICY.

H. FRIEDMAN & OO.,
N. WfiLKHICH,
ifinjrfaB'.ffi*,

MORAN & LOVE,

THE

led wiih prompinen ntid dispsicta.
OHittcrs Pay '*Accounis BSiOetl,
seulei srl

WnblBLLS AXB KRLIL MULkk ta

FAMILY GROCERIES.

F. M. MUKUAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CRlfGOSLOTHINa

Opposite Ashbzook, Ayas &Co., j^HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, b30ES. &G.

Copi»r, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

CITY BAKERY.
'■PHE Bubscribor woeld respsc fully

Aie»
SlUmUG AOKKTB FOUTHBILL.C. U. ROAD

rauuoah. Kc«lacUy.
V tItSMBST OF BVERV DESrimTIO.X COL-

-------------------- «W

VHABF BOAT PBOPBIEIOBS.

MERCHANTS,

Ca39 in Biidoru- Buildins,

1

i claims AGAINST

LINEGAR Jk POPE.

t, rodnook. Br.

DAN ABLE

I . GROS.?,
Ulkvyo.?,
■ .

K K.'soklo.\V‘“'i'!■ Ua Slain Sireoi iie.ar the Post Ulfiee,

lliRDWASG,
____ ifAiHi,
SUGAK MILLS, EVAPORATERSj ..“Ell'lt'ifi’
CKJVJi HALL r.

„„

MV R Gn’MliEiTsTATES

0. V. G:i..i,

^V. U. ?Iouo.tK, Vice-President,
\V. \Y. Tuwii, Secretary

. ^k; . .• A'l

CA SJC-t=lX§.»- _

'iz..\ipjz:sx£
NOBTON,
aiiA’aaHTau
fv co. i ptZy S:t
LASAM, UJOALUUrfLL
JSU
I?
Uiiliiii.. Cannwl Fnil.,, ?
l.'Ixan.Tntescg. Ac.
Onnarn.l
nnwimiuoi/i^
I •''►i-ip.'vi *.
General Commission
iiintLy. April I. l-ts.

8300,000.00.

-1 Pahlic

^s

(a.siings, Iroa, A'aik

Proodivay, Oppoiuo Cuinmernial Bank
i ]ITANUFACTURER AND WHOLEH.tnvv.in, ur.YTvrns\
i It 1 K.tI.«dppl.Tihi.lI kiwi, „rys"„„r# »n.lAil/<-t

Home Insurance Co.
I'-tPITAl.

\VM. U. KCIIUTTEH

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
CldOTHING, AC.
(

SEEET MlSii).

PADOOAn. KBNTOOKY.

In ordtti to luukc room foi

..

J.tCOa KKFUSBT.

FOR~SALEi
A i,'^”'*

AND

Cairo liliaaia.

February SJ, ISK

Offer iny enuro aiaLk of

8PEINO AND SUMMEB

(I'ptblrn CuiilmmiLil UjIUliiii

i!;,rr"r,,

DUsoluUuii of Pu
^OTK’fi in hereby given that tliu
^ ^ I artnerslup lately existing between
A,, linrmd, under
the firm of Jones & Gurrad is this day
ji^srdvcd by mulual consent. J. L. Gurrad IS anthonzed to wttic all debts dut
to and by tbc Cmi.
U.B. Jones,
,, ,
, ^
J. LUuuRaD.
I'ndueiib, July 1st, lg(j5.

AT TJIE

<• I.OX1IT XCJ AX COSX,

COmikENTAl BAIIBEn SHIP,

Hpipiilr:

11

H7^>in only Asatilnlu SdnUicrd I.Uih.lnfM. Fa;i .

DEALER IS

P«LK..viLLR.Ky.,j»jysa.,a(ii^
T hereby givs uoiicc that I have Ins* or

JBlySlM.lriU

JAMES BURY,

Ii.xaiula.u-;,mil JS'oUiry;l»ub Jc.
Offitcc CHy V.„.i linom.
Will .nlteud to coHcttiiig and rcutins
of property. Vacant Lois for Sale.

Ohio Lou

IK.NTK Ut LclUii, .SlIi:. <t

-r>.'u-

J. A. MACKEY.

NOTICE.

is m- CFriiaUiTL-r sii

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

nelson

Ai'IU

MEEOBKOJfS’

Foreign and Domestic

“••ll^e^tUroasU llic jlorc.

rai

..................

T A I L 0 lU N G

J. F. OliBHART & U).,
...................

Comor Broadway andLovoe,
PADUCAH, KY.

L-J;tll'r«7i^"n^."r.

MeCrakcu and Ballard eountic.i

saplieiiUoo bj maU ^ prS?“u
prieo-liu if
ef ni?Sho‘
niirr

Rraiulie.s,

(.IT W.ITUi* liU'KS'dflLO KTASII.)

bradburyT

ClXC.'l?f>f.A.Xl

Dry-Goods,
ilolhiag,
Srl^Sb.
BUOTS. NOTIONS,

No. 23, BroadkvaT. PMneoIi, i£y
Hill •
............................................
kod*

I a uld also inritc tbo nttcutiou of (Iiv
0 •'jlitttoinyfi.io jtock of Imported Cliain
pigi-es,

AXD OK.ILIIKB IN

BOAT STORES.
ILL Blicnil iDLblppiiik all frolebta conilxna.llu
Uifin.alM loannpljniiR lionu .Uh nil arllrlM
.llx fnanJ In a fini c|gr> Knal Binr* "raleliU
M.r thcc.i,
.he cllr .wwi.ci
recolrrd and bkon care tr
do bvA
ILlfl iitaoner nn Aur eUsaiil\Vha^
Vi'S.
wl.i..l.

P.tDUCjlU, KY.

KAH!\t BRO’S

CONPECTIONARIE
Froits, Nuts, Bardisos,

R, L. otfi

NEW ALBANY
WOOLEN MILLS
Suite si., near t e Jtietr,
New Albany, Ind.
W/E ARE READ’>YTO DO ClJtj.

iWHABP* BOAT BBOPBIBTOEB

W'li*;

BAav a.ti>E ufo-i the luji
V* .uuM A*
lonrtrd and
tSMrtIa BI>

JL'j- «Aii;_______________

wa .rtorv frame building on

(ibbtB.u

I am alho agent for Uio eclcbratcl
liaiiJs of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALK,

J L Lit.

ni.l .iBicrimporU,'Ales ofvariouKbninib.

'■
|{<ibl.ur IIRI
Muliira
ilBeango.
I'raigr Rook.,
Uyno Huukai

J W Mill..

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,

1

METALIC BURI.VL

For Sale.

'lildifeta.Bptftg, i»a.

itlF..vi.Ra.

I'cunchs,
Uackjarsiar
ClieniBi

Mccrscluiuin I'lpcs

KEBE, WHITE & CO.,
Central commtelon and Forwarding
MEltCHANTS.
12 .n^rlA arrnnA

K‘^»‘TUUIIV

PENCILSt

T. SA.MUELS.
Auditor.

R.UXT toils, mo.

ABCIsTTEOT,
and
no VSE^C4ttPE\..‘EB.

PENHOLDERS.

B«K«, <11 «l,»« A. WU,T». BIRBr. fSIT
l'ofm..flr ofTconeii: * Co.
LaIo of I'acICc U. II

|lrd»-am

■

J. D. LANDRUBT,
'lyHOLESALE' AND RETAIL
V. B.T. JJAJ.B A.TJib U JAB,

Pocbel KiilTfS,

'JiIa is to certify,
certifv, tii.it \/ii. GaiEF. r...
agentof tbo iiAiiTE6llb~Fmir'IN
lIAltTEOIi
SURANCE COMPANY,
CO.MPANY, of
___________
Hartford,,
ub, MoCraekea
•
Conn., at Paducub,
countv.
bas fiteJ in this ofEcc tliy BtalcmeuLw auj
csliiLits renuired by tlic provisious of an
act eutiUad “ An act to rcuuli.lo Agi-udes
of Poreign lusnranco CompanioE, anprored Martb 3,18G5, and it having been
sbowa to fbc balli-faction of tbc uuderBigned that said Company is pOBscssod of
an actual capital of at least one hundred
-nd firty tlious.aud dollar.^, as rcfjuircd
by Kiid act. the said Wji.UHiEF.aH Agent
i s_ nforesai I, is hereby liooni-cd and per
mitted---Ic L-ikc ..-..J
risks and iiaujuui
transact oltwinCMS
laxii
-----------of insnrnrec, at bis ofRic, in Paducah, for
the Icnn of oneyc_...........
•from tbo dale bcrcof. IJut Ibis license may be revoked if
itsli.Albc made to
.............—
,0 appear__
appear to llio' under
signed that, Bineo the Cliag of tbc state
luenl.sabove rcfericd'to,
to, thcavailabitt capifal of said Company■ ba.s betu
____ reduced
below one hundred and fifty ibonaaml
dollars.
T:j Ittilimony wbereof, I have set my
band, tiicyear and dayubovc ivritU'u

CONTINENTAL HOTEL, Pension and Claim Agent,

■

--------- ------------- ulUl

. 1 to tbcirintcrcdt in supplying tlicmbclvc
tt itli Liijnora, Bar Stores. &o., to iiuixlin.N;
luiii' me, 08 I have tbo largest stock wcm
• Oint'innati, or Chicago.
And ui
o.so 1 can afford more facilities to i«ir
tusiauoed ofuucli. Thcdistancoisi../.
• '■icat, undtho risk not so lai^^o, an to.
r-itbe purity and and quality of uiv
'1
it cannot be heal.

.MUtiHnai

^ MO r It i MtORh t
ibf^i^mMA ‘

J.SKF'

n-.T. SAMUELS, Aadllor,

And the L

-

ELLIUTT
HUUSE,
ELLIOTT & UTTERBACK,

OUelBl Burclops,

ATTOrrOES OPITCE.
riut.NKroaT, Kv., July IsE IS05.

FABMERS' TOBACCO WlffilOUSE

For Sale.

r. iioni*.

'“gi'i.fr*.,

AUDITOR'S OFFICR, KV..

ASSOBT.UESIT OF

UOBEUTSOX dfc Tlionpsovs,

Hula A Co.,
u
Aorlon ilroiu,
"
d.S.Hebbant, lllekniBn,Ky.

ISAlh P«p«r.

We have no time to enumenile p<t
liculariy, sutBce it by saying that our

PHOTOa APHS

OF

1»ADUCAH,

IlVHSp -ISTK STAJfD S,

UNSURPASSED.

UQUOR DEALERS

aiAck IJiokt,

Misccllanoous Books,

Wbich we offer in selUns are at least

PADUCAH, KY.

Mro&Doob.

..hildco'. Book., ..Rib^^nookt.

'“1;SiifOTrr!li*.*n\V‘.‘’l “

AU TION SALES ROOM

„S="-!=S„,

RIsiikRookt,

*.rii.frBo.k„ &A

rouituilllat,
TIMC
. Corr, Sacraiary

eo xne

As I am very largely inti^rested in iLi.

W II. FittBax.

Have on banJ, are receiving an PITTMAN & BROTHER, nl t re business, I would rospoctfiilly ju.
fain the
extensive stock of

ABVANTAGE 5

paiualpajiaonts nudeoa Ibe stmo, cbalJ be UkoB
w forCobsl toUa Daok.
TlMOnbler ol IbeBiBk tod BitBehot araea*
UiorUodw puehm uU ttock aoU roui» toauburibors Uia taoaoi to eroJlied aapatUsllr paid.
It bo pnforrcd bj tloekholdori.
SJulr»i
JAS. L. DALLAM, Caabler.

A

a. F. I'iTtbax.

TlM Onodi ttdJ Sloeki
Al
oiraSchn.->t Bookt,
«d br tha VoiB|
Tout Auela
«la »lIbo C-"siiiTSAtO »
LIABILITIBS.
i f-lMtad sad DutdBB,

VniEaVAIiE D.

aani'UL Baiie or Kkittcckt , (
P4O0C1H, luly IS, lias1

Ktr. 4, Springfield Bl(»k,Ctelto,tu.

iU.kO AHD HTKAMIIUAT IIARIHVAlib'.

NEWS DEALERS.

l»»blA for h>«4"t

AND PBOB.VBLY THE

^

Wines,Liquors,andCigars,

CAVITAL.

Notice to Contractors! WATCHES ANd’jeWELRY, I

8TEAM BOAT BHEJBOHING,

■?o.-ilcd Iiroposals win btt received .at
CVtMJMiLy*. Kirojie P.-jyes A- Oippfr Stilts,
City Oierk’s offieo, of Pndiu.-.h, nutil
flrrt day ofAugunt, LSai. for ||,o ini
< ‘orncr Conn and Nlala Sis.,
piw-t-meiitofOakSli-ccI, IVom IIoMiitrl
Pndnoah, Ky.
to Tonnc.«vc Plrcct, by , rading.gravclin-r.
N II.—Al.-ii kf-vp i'Mii.,t:ui[|v ..ii !i.a;J
.jiruttt.
ari-ortruttut ..if Gum. P.."k!'i," y.,5.u
JAMES DU15Y;C, CM'

SMAl'FAfTUUEO OP

•Soli.lanl Hvli- •ro-,vjU-'\»

A-ortA Siax..
North
5wl. BroRdway,
BroRdwav,
DVCAU. KT. .

L. 8. THIMBLE «e CO.;

Wholesale flroeeis,
Commissou Morclinnts.
-:.if

". U. MOKI-c

Markrt St. between Broadway Sr Jefferson
P.lUriAU KV.

m‘

j

